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WHEAT WAS EXCITED.
A Flurry in the Leading Cereal on the

Chicago Board of Trade
Yesterday.

The Transactions Considerably Larger
Than for Any Day Before

This Year.

Quotations Mainly Influenced by the
Heavy Decline InForeign

Securities.

Transactions in the Financial Circles
of Wall Street—General

Markets.

Special to the Globe,
Chicago, Feb. 3.—War rumors had a ten-

dency to excite speculators ou 'change to-day.
and when French rentes dropped to 751' this
morning the local crowd was as nervous as
the Frenchmen when the war excitement
\u25a0was at the highest. May wheat sold at 85%c.
Ream was 'ou. ing quite heavily. He was
asked whether he thought the news of the
foreign situation authentic enough to drive
the shorts to cover, lie said that the news
was warlike enough to cause traders to go
slow. "They are all armed over there," said
Ream, "aud when both sides are well armed
they don't usually fight. That is the tim^
they conciliate./-he politicalsituation abroad,
however, control the speculation over here
and Ido not see how any body can foretell
the outcome." The present state of the won-
derful pork deal is difficult to diagnose. It
is said that the market was bulled from $13
up, to the loss 01 Ream and Jones. Hutch-
inson is supposed to have been a seller for the
past few days, and to have gotten
rid of 75,000 to 80,0.0 barrels, so that now it
is figured out he is short of the market 25,000
to 30,000 barrels. . Leopold Bloom, who has
_een long, was also a seller to-day at 513.25®
13.3Q, ana offered lo,ooj barrels at $13.27%.
What Armour's attitude is everybody would
like to know, but the theory is that he is
under the market. In speaking of the situa-
tion, J. T. Lester & Co. say: "Stocks opened
•weak and lower on war rumors and the de-
cline in French rentes, English consols also
being off a little. Prices declined rapidly 1
per cent, and the market became quiet wail-
ing for farther nows in the way of another
decline from the other side. On the rumor
here Ihat the president had vetoed the inter-
state bill the bears began covering, and
helped by some good long buying the market
reacted to nearly last night's figures." Clos-
ing prices were half a cent lower than last
night.

IHE routine report.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—The wheat market was

excited to-day and tne transactions were
large. The cables were firm and quoted
American wheat as firmlyheld. The potent
influence on the course of prices, however,
was tie heavy decline in foreign securities.
The opinion was generally held that this fore-
shadowed a possible war, and business was
active upon this theory. As prices advanced
"shorts" covered freely and aided the upward
movement. May wheat opened %c higher
at S_!;,e. rose quickly to 8. _, with very free
offerings and purchases at the top figures.
Later telegrams Indicated that the decline in
French rentes and British consols was
due. in great part, to financial diffi-
culties, and that French and Ger-
man breadstuffs were lower. Under
this influence the market gradually fell oack
to 84l^c and closed for the day at 84%c. or
only a shade higher than on yesterday. The
receipts at eleven points were 26,000 bu. while
the export clearings were only 43,000 bu. Corn
was active and firmer, with a fair outside in-
quiry and a rather sharp demand from

' _! orts." The receipts continued to be small.
The market opened %c higher, advanced %<_ :
%c additional, fellback. %@%c. and closed
firm. Oats ruled steady and a shade higher,
closing steady at yesterday's figures. Provi-
sions were again active and stronger. Mess
pork opened 10c a barrel higher, advanced
10c additional, receded 15@liyc, rose 22% @
25c. fell back 15@I7!^c, and closed about 10c
higher than yesterday. Lard and spot ribs
closed firm at about yesterday's figures.

the quotations-
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat—No. 2, February, opened at 78%,
dosing at 7'.%e; March,7B%c,closiugat7B%c;
April,7.)..,., closing at 78c; May. 81^,c, clos-
ng at 84%c. Corn—No. 2, February, 35%c;
closing at 35%c; March, 36%c, closing at
36%c; April, 36%c, closing at 36%c;
May, 41 %c, closing at 41 %c. Oats No. 2,
February, 25%c, closing at 25%c; March,
25%c, closiug at 25%e; May, 30%c, closing at
30; 4 e; Mess pork per barrel—Febi _ary,sl3.lo,
closiug at $13.02%; March, $13.10. closing
at $13.02%; May. $13.25, closing at $13.25;
Lard per 100 pounds February, $6.60,
Closing at $6.60; March, $6.65, closing
at $6.62%: May. $6.67%, closiug at $6.72%.
Short ribs per 100 pounds February, $6.65,
closing at $6.65; March, $6.65, closing
nt $6.65: May, $6.80, closing at $6.77%,
Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and firm. Wheat—No. 2 spring, 77%c; No. 3
spring, 70@73c; No. 2 red, 79%c. Corn—
No. 2, 35%c. Oats—No. 2. 25%c. Rye
—No. 2. 54c. Barley—No. 2, 50(__.53c. Flax-
seed— $1.05%. Prime timothyseed, $1.88.
Moss pork per bbl, $13(5513.05. Lard, per 100
lbs, $0.60. Short ribs sides, loose. $6.65; dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $5.50 .5.60; short
clear sides, boxed, 57.07@7.10. Whisky, distill-
ers' finished goods, per gal, $1.18. Sugars, cut
loaf. 6.4®7c; granulated, 6%<&6%c; standard
A,5%C. Receipts— 16,000 bbls; wheat,
41.000 bu: corn, 50.000 bu; oats, 81,000 bu;
rye. 1,000 bu; barley, 30.000 bu. Shipments
—Flour. 30,000 bbls; wheat, 27,000 bu; corn,
29,000 bu: oats. 91,000 bo: rye, none; bar-
ley, 10,000 bu. On the produce exchange to-
day the butter market was dull; cream-
ery, 20%@28c; dairy, . 19@23c. Eggs, 26@27c
per dozen.

rhikBerkky. Pres. _. W. Anderson, Cashier
C.V, .uuiGGS, V.rres. a. C Anderson, Asst. O

iF.i_.oT. HAUL NATIONAL tJANK.
Capital. $500,000.

Corner 1 .ith ar.d Jackson streets

Dutiitt. Wheat.
Special to the Globe

Duluth. Minn., Feb. 3.—Opening prices
were %c above last night's, closing with sales
of Slay at 82%c, advancing within the next
ten minutes to 86c, where values remained
very steady within a runire of %c until near
the close of 'change. A few lots changed hands
atß6'-c, and again dropped back "

t085%c.
June sold in a small way at a moderate de-
mand, 87%<__7%e. Cash wheat was neg-
lected. At the close the feeling was rather
easier; sellers of May at 85. dc. Tho after-
noon market opened easy with sales of May
at 85%c. at which figure considerable trading
was done. Ina single instance a sale was
made at 85;%c. but before the close there was
son*, improvement in the feeling and sales
were made at 85%@55%c, closing with bids of
85%@55%0 and sellers at 85%c. No. 1 hard
sold cash at 80%c.

"'"'\u25a0 \u25a0 '_ _) > :,..J __ . ...
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST. PAUL, MINN.

Grain and provisions bought and sold for cash
or future delivery. Commission one-eighth. Or-
ders for the purchase and sale of stocks on any
Fiixkexchange in the country promptly executed.
We have the only d rect private wire from St.
Paul to Chicago and New York.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Feb. 3.—Flour easier. Wheat

easier; cash, 78" ac: February, 78%c; May,
fc3%c. Corn steady; No. 3. 36%c. Oats steady:
No. 2 white, 31c. Bye weak; No.l, 54%c.Barley firm; No. 2. 50%c. Provisions firmer.
Pork, February, $13.10: May, $13.30.
Laid, February, $6.55: May, $6.75. Butter
firm; dairy, 16_20. Eggs higher, 28c. Cheese
firm; Cheddars, 13c. Receipts—Flour. 1,887
bbls; wheat, 26,115 bu; barley, 11,600 bu.
Shipments— 1,390 bbls: wheat, 465 bu:barley, 6,325 bu.

MARRETT & HUFFMAN,
COT Jackson Street,

GRAIN.PROVISION and STOCK BROKERS.
Direct iate wire to all markets. Prompt at-

tention given to orders by mail or wire.
mission li.

Toledo (_ru in.
Toledo, 0., Feb. Wheat weak and

lower: cash and February, _.%c: March.B4%cbid: .May, Bb%c; Juue, 89%0 bid; August.
80-. Corn uuil and stead, ; cash 38c hid;May,
42c bio. Oats neglected. Clover seed steady
and dull; cash. $4.82%; February, $4.80 bid;
March, $4.90 bid; April, $4.95 asked. Re-
ceipts Wheat. 6,000 ou: corn, 7,000 bu; oats,
1.000 l>u; clover seed, 35 bairs. Shipments—
Wheat, 2.000 i.v; corn, 600 bu; clover seed
812 bags.

hv.LL.NS, HUFFMAN *. CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Euan fc__4-_-_r Hotel Ryan. St. .au__. -jj.\jTC

Si. .- .MI it. f> . I'.-.

St. Louis, Feb. 3.—Wheat excited., strong
and high t. ports of jn increase of the
Corel, wars i:i_el .> higher open in*
and pr.iV ..: f % •. eased 0 . gradually
an .i. \ \u0084 . .ed, casu.
81. : ....... bUJ4_i!..e.
closing •: . ;,7%@57%c, closin..' a
k'< arm; .No. 2 uilxen
cash, ;> _. .. . .v ,\ »._s{c; March, ;^«i
85%,e, . \u0084/._!,_ i. \u25a0..','-•; nominal: ,37%.
3' .-: _c closing at 37%c. Oats dull but firm
and %a higher; No. 2 mixed, cash, 27%-c;
Mu:c_.. 2t._cas_.eo: Ma. 2t%c. Rye about

steady, 520 asked. Barley quiet and un-
changed.

'\u25a0'" THIRD NATIONAL BAN _. 'comer 'li_.ru »u_ __ere i.rce: j.

r.PITAI. - ;....'•;-••-£_ . C .in .00
\Va_-____-MANN. ' RICHARD E. STOWXIt,

.res.dent . _i_- c •
i ', >' ••":.'

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 I

JiewVorli i-r .«luce.
New York. Feb. 3.—Flour firm, but not j

quotably higher: moderate business; receipts, 1
30,355 bbls and sack. . exports, 50 bbls and j

i 21,315 sacks; sales. 17.000 bbls. Wheat—Cash
' y&ye higher aud moderately active; options !
' opened strong ami advanced %®%o. later !
ruled easier aud fell back %®%o, closing j
heavy; speculation more active; sales, 5.088,-

--; 000 bu futures and 118,000 bu spot; receipts, '; 45,100 bu; ' exports, 7,968 bu; No. 2 spring. I
nominal, 93%0; No. 1 hard, 9ie store; un- 'graded red. 92®95}^c; No. 3 red, 92%®92%c; I
No. 2 red, 98%®9-lc elevator, 93c store: un- j

\u25a0 graded white, ljc; No. 1 red, U. c. No. 1
white, 93e; No. 2 red, February, <j2%@9Bc, 'I closing at 92%c; March, 63%@94c, closing i; 'at 93%c; April..94^®950, closing at 94%c: I
May, ys6^®C6_ic, cl<s at 95%c; June, 06% ,
@<j7o, closintr at • 96%c: July, 97%®97%c,
closing at 97%;. August, Viy@9oC, closing at
97%c; September, B«.J^®9Be, closing nt 98% c;
December, $1.02%@1.U2%. closing at51.02%.
Corn Cash lots }t&yo higher; modurately
active: options opuutJ J4®%c higher, closed i
weak with advance partly lost; receipts,23,6so j
bu; exports. 2,200 bu; sales. 584,000 bu fut-
ures and 97.000 bu spot and to arrive; un-
graded. 48%®490 steamer 48% i_9c eleva-
tor: 50?io afloat; No. 2, 48V.i<&_9c; eleva-
tor, 50%cafloat: steamer yellow, 490; No. 2
February, -__®49% c, closing at 49c; March,
49%@5u0. closing at 49]*c; May, 50%@51c,
closing at 50%c; Juue, 50%®51c. closing at
50%c. Oats a shade stronger and fairly ac-

i tive; receipts, 50,800 bu; exports, none; mixed
; Western, 38®39e: white Western, 38®42%0.

Coffee fair; Rio dull at 14%c; opticus easier
; and moderately active; sales, 42,500 bags;
! February, $13.90; March, $12.80; April,$12.70
; ©12.80: May, $12.7.'*812 .80; Juue.512.75®12.55;
July. $12.75®12.80; August, $12.75@1:..80.

I Sugar quiet, refined dull. Molasses steady;
\u25a0 19% for 50 3 test.- Petroleum quiet; United
: closed at 67%c. Turpentine dull at 39%c.
: Eggs' dull and easier; receipts, 1,325 pack-
I ages; Western, 30@31c. Pork fairly active
! and firm. Cut meats firm; pickled b .iies,
j 7%c; pickled hams, lie; pickled shoulders,

! 6%c, Lard higher, closing with some reac-
i tion: steam, spot, $6.92%; February, $6.90;

March, $6.90 „6.92; April, $6.98; May, $7.04
©7.07: Juue, $7.11®7.11%. Batter quiet and
rather weak; Western, 12®26c; Elgin cream-
ery. 29®30c. Cheese firm and in fair demand;
Western flat, 11@12%c.

THE CAPITAL BANK,
"Drake Block, _. Paul, Minn.

j CAPITAL $100,000. SUBPLJi $30,009
1 .J-.iil-_._j, President; W. D. _wt:t__, Ca._i.dr

i. W Wait. stant Oa.ia.ac

Liverpool t_rain.

Liverpool, Feb. 3.—Wheat firm; de-
maud fair, holders offer moderately. Corn
quiet but steady: demand poor.

FiNA .CI IL.

Sew York.
New York, Feb. 3.—Money on call easy

at 3@4 per cent., last loan 3, closed at
2/2®3 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
5%©6%. Sterling exchantre dull but
steady at $4.85 for sixty day bills,
and $4.88 for demuud. Government and
state bonds were dull and steady. The po-
litical complications in Europe were a de-
pressed influence on the market, and were
tbe most important factor in the course of
prices here. The early morning advices
showed afeverish and depressed coudition
among our securities upon the London ex-
change, and the confident feeling existing
last evening disappeared before the opening
of the board. There was again a pressure to
sell by foreign houses, and all of the special-
ties in which London is interested were
heavy sufferers. As usual, the boom was on
the side of the dominant movement, and
sales for both sides of the account were
heavy. Although there was no encouragement
in the progress of the negotiations looking
toward a settlement of

THE LABOR DIFFICULTIES,
the advices from Washington were favorably

j received, stocks were more freely supported
and an entire revulsion ivthe tempei of tho
speculation took place. The early losses
were entirely recovered under the free cover-
ing of shorts, but realizations toward the
close caused a slight depression at that time.
New England was again the most conspicu-
ous stock on the list, and the Loudon special-

| ties came next in order. The general local list
however, was comparatively quiet. The
opening was decidedly weak, declines from
last evening's final figures being from y&y,
the latter in Reading. A steady depreciation
took place, and by 12:30 material declines

j had been established. After that time, how-
ever,.- a better feeling prevailed, and by de-
livery hour most stocks were at the highest
for thodavJjjlnd cons'derably above the open-
ing re __A renewal of the depression oc-
•curr^liia tli|lost forty-five minutes, and the
market closK quiet and generally weak. Sales
$352,524. The- active list generally shows
declines, Louisville & Nashville being down
2%; Texas Pacific, 1%; Norfolk & Western
preferred, 1%. Railroad bonds were moder-
ately active. The most conspicuous move-
ment was an advance of3% per cent, on New
York cityand Northern certificates, which is
generally supposed to have some connection
with the New England deal. They ran off

jsomewhat at the close, and the last figures
j show a net gain of 1%. The total day's busi-
ness was $1,450,000. The prices closely fol-
lowed the movement in the share market, and
the closing figures generally show losses.
Texas Rio trust receipts are down 1%; Nickel
Plate firsts ' lost 2at 95. The total sales of
stocks to-day were 352,524 shares, including:

i Del. Lack. &W. 35,470 Ohio & Miss 3,935
I Erie 14,750 Reading 60,645
j Kan. & Texas.'.. 3.390 R. & W. P 13,070
Lake Shore 28,415 St. Paul 37.640
Louisville &N... 33,160 Texas Pacific... 5,520
New Jersey Cen. 4,102 Union Pacific 10,770
N.Y. Central.... 7,930 Western Uni0n. 10,555

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus 5103,000.
Vk__ Dawson, Pres. Boßr. A- Smith, V. Pros.

Albert Scn__F__K. Cashier.

N. W. HARRIS & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

RANT) _ OfCounties, Cities and others ofhigh
-jviuju grade bought and sold. Eastern of-
fice: 68 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-
pondence so.icited.

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. Feb. 3.—The following are the

closing prices bid to-day:

United States 3s. 100 Lake Erie &W.. 18
do 4s, coup... 138% Lake Shore 91%
do 4Vis, coup. 110% Louisville & N.. 57%

Pacific 6s of'9s. 120 LVvfile&N. A. 61
La. stamped 45.. 81% Memphis & C... 58
Missouri 65..... 100% Mich, Central. 87
Ten.6ssefmo .8- 101 Miu. & St. Louis. 17%

do 55......... 100 dopreferred.. 40%
do 3s ........ 78 Missouri Pacific. 106

Central P. lsts. 114 Mobile & 0hi0... 14%
D. i Rio. G. lsts 120 Morris & 139%

do West lsts... 19% Nashville &C... 81%
Erie 2ds 94% N.J.Central 65%
M.K.&T.gen. 6s. 98% Nor. &W. pfd.. 44
N. P. lsts 116 North. Pacific... 26%

do 2ds 104% dopreferred.. 57%
N. W. consols... 140 Chicago &N. W. 111%

do debenture 5s 110 dopreferred.. 139
St.L.& S.F. g.m.. 109% New York Cent. 110%
St. P. consols... 12S Ohio& Miss 23%
St.P.,C.&P.lsts. 118 dopreferred.. 83
T. Puc. L. G 61 Ontario & West. 16
T.Pac.R.G.ex-C. 71 Oregon Transc'l. 30%
C. P. lsts 114%, Pacific Mail. ... 50%
West Shore..... 102% Peoria. D. &E... 33
Adams Express. 144 Pittsburg 151
Alt. Ter. Haute. 30 Pullman Pal. C. 143%dopreferred.. 80 Reading 35%
Am. Express.... .08 Rock Island 125
B. C. R. &N .... 45 jSt. L. & San. F.. 29%
Canada Pacific. 60%' dopreferred.. 62
CanadaSouth'n. 55% do Ist prefd.. 112%
Central Pacific.. 53% C. M. & St. Paul. 86%
Chesapeake &0. 7% dopreferred.. 117%

do pre'dlsts.. 15 St. Paul M. &M. 113
ao2ds ....... 10 St. Paul&Om.. 46%

Chicago &Alt .. 142 dopreferred.. 106%dopreferred., 155 Texas Pacific. 20%
C. B. & Q... 137% IUnion Pacific... 55%
C. St. L. & Pitts. 16% U. S. Express... 61%dopreferred.. 38 *\V.,St.L.&Pac. 13
C. S. & C ... 50 do preferred.. 24
Cleve. Col 60% Wells Fargo Ex. 129
Del. Hudson.... 101% W. U. Telegraph 72%
Del., Lack: & W. 133% O. & M 98%
Den. & Rio. G.. 21% O. Improve'nt.. 37
Erie ......; 29% Col. Coal 36%

do preferred.. 66% N. Y. C. & St. L.. 10,'.
East Tennessee. 13. preferred . 18%

do pre.erred.. 72 M. L. 5.&W... 65
Fort Wa.ue... 145 dopreferred.. 95%
Har1em......... 216 Teuu. C. &I. Co 46
Houston & Tex. 41 Tol. &H. V 35
Illinois Central. 132 Tol. O. C. pfd... 58
Ind. B. & West.. 19 Perm. C. &I. Co. 46
Kansas & Texas. 26%

*Ex div,

ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
Ccnwr Jackson and Fourth street*. »

Sale Deposit. .¥aifea^j-__a^
CAPITAL 300.000.

Ai.__x.su.MSKY.Prest. Anthony __ERG.Jr.,V. Pr.
Wii. _V.-'_.£_-Caulker. P. M. Ifbust. Asau Caatu

GKHWANiA BANK.
t ._. hi.v \vub;-.s.:r. streets, o^^os';

oliice.

"'hicusn.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Associated bank clear-

ings to-day 'were v $8.93&,000. The exchange
market was quiet end steady at 41/f?>soo dis-
count. Too highest, grade of security find*

money on demand loans at 6%@7 per cent.,
I and on time favors at 7@B per cent. Hold-
i ers' views are very fair. ' I

Kail _
and -.lining1 Share*.

LONDON.
A. &G. W. lsts.. 42% Mexican ord 45% '

do2ds 10 St. Paul Common. 88% j
Canadian Pacific. 62% N. V Central:...ll2% ;
Erie 30% [Pennsylvania.... 55%

do 2ds 97% Reading 18 j
111. Central 134%)

NEW vonK.

Bulwer 100 Standard... 115 .
Bodie .190 Homestake 13% I
Caledonia Black | Iron Silver 250 •

Hill .118 Ontario 24
Con. Cal. & Va....2U00 Quicksilver 6% j
Eureka «.n 450 do pfd 28% \
Horn Silver 140 Sulro ;•;...,:... 23
Iron Silver ...25i. ... .';•- _.-. ;

SAN FRANCISCO. ''' "
Alta .'. 162% Nt. Diablo ..".. V 350: •_'

Bulwer 200 [Navajo ;".'...»55 '
Bo.iieCon 975 jOphir.. 1225
(.'hollar 762% 1 _tosi... 575
Con Cal. & Va.. 2100 Savage 612%
Crown Point... 387% Sierra Nevada.. 475
Gould & Curry. 500 Union Con 425
Hale&Noroross 537% Utah , COO
Mexican 602% Yellow Jacket.. 500
Mono 250 Occident. Assd 40

BOSTON.
Atch-tTop Ist 7'g.124 [Old Colony 173

doll. ii 97%: Rutland com SV.
Boston & Albany.2oo ; Wis. Cen. Com... 223*
Boston* Maine.2l3 do pref 35
C, B. &Q 137% Allouez (new).... 2%
C. S. & C 25% Caiumet &Hecla. 210
Eastern railroad. 131% Catalpa 3

do lis 128% Franklin ....... 12%
Flint &P. M Huio.'i 1%

do pref 93% Oseecla 21*$
L. R. & Ft. S 46% Quincy 53
Mex. Cen. com... 13 Bell Telephone.. .208

do bond scrip.. 74 Boston Laud 8%
do Ist mort. b;. 55% Water Power.... 5% I

N. Y. &__ Eng.. 60 Tamarack \u0084. 95
do 7s lu7

WILKINS & CLARK.
Produce Commission,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry. Consignments solicited.
3SO Jackson Street. St. Paul.

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. I .till.
On the local board business was very dull

and dealers all seemeJ to be disposed to wait
and see how the market is coming. But lew
samples wero ottered and the demand for
millingwheat was quite moderate. St. Paul
millers did not want wheat bad enough to
pay the prices asked and the consequence
was that but little was sold.- No. 1 hard and
No. 1 Northern wero %c higher, and the
prices paid were a little better than those of
the day before. Com and oats quiet and
steady, barley and rye unchanged, ground
feed dull, corn meal weak, bran a little
stronger, hay quiet and weaker, dressed hogs
a little higher, etrgs steady. The call:

Wheat—No. 1 hard. 79% cbid; No. 1 Nor-
thern, 78c bid; No. 2 Northern, 76c bid.

Corn—No. 2, 34cbid, 35c asked; February,
34c bid, 35c asked; March, 36c asked \u2666'May, 41c
asked.

Oats—No. 2 mixed, 27% cbid: February,
27% cbid, 2S%c asked; May, 31>_ bid, 32% c
asked: No. 2 white, 28% cbid; No. 3 white,
28c bid.

Barley—No. 2, 4Sc bid.
Rye—No. 2, 45c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, $14 bid, $14.50 asked;

No. 2, $14 asked.
Corn Meal— asked.
Bran—slo.2s bid.
Hay—No. 1, $7.50 asked; No 2, $6.50 to

$7 asked; timothy. $9 bid. $10 asked.
Dressed Hogs—$5.40 bid.
Flax Seed—9oc bid.
Timothy Seed—sl.7o bid.
Clover Seed—s4.ls bid.
Potatoes— to 50c bid, 55 to 60c asked.
Eggs2Sc bid. 30c asked.

FIN &McCAULEY,
Commission merchants and Lumbermen's

Supplies.

liberal Advances Made on Consignments of Grain.
iiibIBLEV STREET. »T. 1 _.Ul_.

Produce Exchange.

The produce exchange is still very dull and
but little business is being done. Another
cold wave from Montana is again helping to
render the nation all the more complete.
Butter is unchanged and still firm. Cheese
steady. Ouiens scarce aud firm. Honey
steady. Apples in good demand aud very
firm. Oranges and lemons firm and steady.
Dressed poultry is quiet, in very light de-
mand and good supply; it is very cheap in-
deed. The supply of turkeys is larger and
the demand less than for chickens. The re-
sult is that turkeys are quoted lower than
chickens. Game plenty. Cianberries firm. \u25a0

Eggs are steady at quotations. The call:
Butter Choice to extra creamery, 25.. 26c;

gilt edge stock, 27©28c: medium to good,
18©22c; choice to tine dairy, 20©22c: meaium
to fair, ll@13c; roll and print, 12(0>16c; fresh
packing stock. 7_Sc; grease butter, 2%<§jSc.

Cheese—Young Americas and fancy, 14%@
15c: full cream, 13@15%c.

Onions, $1.25 per bu.
Minnesota maple sugar. 12_.13c; Eastern,

10®llc; Vermont. 11%@15c in 28 _> cans.
Oregon pears, $4 per box.
Maple Syrup gal. $1&1.10.
Honey Slow at quotations: fine white

clover, 14@15c: buckwheat, 10@12c.
Malt—7oc per bushel.
Wool—Unwashed. 17®19c; wash.d 23_24c.
ApDles—Hard firm stock, fancy eating, $4.
Domestic Grapeslo lb baskets, 60@65c;

Concord, 65c; Catawba, 75e; California To-
kays, whole cases, $3.50@4; Malaga, $6.50®
8.50 per bbl.

—Floridas. bright, $3.75©4 per box;
russet, $3.25@3.50: Messinas. $3®3.25; Valen-
cias, extra size, $6, extra large, $7.

LemonsMessinas, $4.25@4.50; Malagas,
$3.2.5__.50.

—Pecans. Texas polished, medium to
large, 10@13c per __; almonds, Terragouas,
19c; California soft shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 13c; walnuts, new California, 16@lSc;
cocoanuts, $7.50 Der 100; hickory nuts, $1®
1.25 perbu; shellbarks, $1©1.25 per bu.

Dates—Persians, 10c; dates In mats,
5%c: figs. 14®18c; new, ISc.

Bananas— Der bunch, $2@3; red,
$1.50@2.50. as to size.

Dressed Poultry—Unfrozen stock, chickens,
B®9c; turkeys, 8®10c; frozen stock, 2@3c
lower: ducks aud geese. B®9c.

Cider Choice Michigan, 16-gal. kegs,
$2.75®3.25 per keg; choice refined 16-gal.
kegs, $3@4 per keg: choice refined 32-gal.
bbls., $5.50®6.50 per bbl.; Ohio cider, $4 per
half bbls., $7 for full bbls.

Sweet Potatoes—Muscatine, $4.50; Jerseys,
$5 per bbl.

Game—Pheasants, $2.25©2.50 per doz.
Rabbits, $1 per doz,; squirrels, 75c per doz.

Cranberries—By the bbl.. $8@9.50.

Wholesale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard. Etc.—Pork, mess,

$11; hams, 10%c; dry salt, long clear, 6%c:
smoked long clears, 6%c; breakfast bacon.
B}^c; long spiced rolls, B%c; tierce lard. 6%c;
keg lard. 6%c: 3 ft tin pail, lAc;1 Ac; 5 ft tin pail.
7c: 10 ft tin pail, 6>gc; 20 ft wood pail, 7c; 10ft
wood pail, 7%c.

Patents, $t.40@4.50; Straight, $3.90®
4.10: bakers', $3.60®3.80: rye, $2.80®3.25:
buckwheat, $4.50j_5.50.

Beans —Common, 50@75c; mediums. 90c®
$1: hand picked medium, $1.25®1.40;, Laud
picked navy, $1.65®1.90.

Dressed Beef—Fancy dressed steers 8®
B_.c; choice steers, 6%®6%c; cows and
heifers, 4%®5c; bulls, 3)i@4c; country
dressed beef. 3^sc; hind quarters.4!®7c; fore-
quarters, 2Vo®3^c; veal 7@-3.4c; extra
heavy mutton, 5%@6%c; mutton, ranging
from 30 to 40 fits. 5®5%c; country dressed
mutton, 4%@5c; pig's feet and tripe, 90c@
$1 per kit: quarters. S2.

Fish—Black bass. 15c: halibut,2oc: smoked
halibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,
12J.;e: salt mackerel. 15c Der lb: fresh mack-
erel from 15@20c each; floumlors, 12%c:
white fish. 12.., c: trout. 10c; Lake Superior. .V
No. 1. 6c; wall-eyed pike. 6c; hercing.salt and
fresh water,6c; perch and sea bass-skinned,7c:
fresh steak cod Hs 1. 12%c: picteerei. extra I
choice, sc; salmon, Oregon fresh.2sc:red snap- |
pers, 15c:blue fish, 15c: extra bloaters. 65,
$1.75; extra bloaters, 100s. $2.50fc lobsters,
per ft, 20c; mackerel, per kit. 75c£>fel; smelts.
15c per pound; striped sea bas% 20c per
lb; finnan baddies. 15c per lb.

—Washington Territory. new;
old, 2s@3oc; choice New York, .new, 32®35c,
old, 27®2Sc; Wisconsin, 25c.

Linseed Oilßaw. single obi. 45c. 5 bbl.
lots 44c. 50 bbl lots, 43c; boiled oil, 3c more
all around; improved oil meal, Sit. Paul Lin-
seed Oil company, $20@21.

Hides. Pelts and —Green hides. 6c;
green salt hides. 7%@7%c; calf skins, 8c;
salt. 10; dry flint hides, 12%c: dry salt Hides,
10c: tallow. No. 1, 3@3Hc; sheep pelts,,
wool estimated, per ft, 25@27c; deer skins,
per ft. dry, 150.20c; sheep pelts* 15c@.1.u5.

Raw Furs—Bear, black. $10®14;cub,black,.
$4@s:i<_x. $3®4; otter. $5®3: coon, sC@9oc;
mink.4o@6sc; beaver, per lb., Western,fall $2,
winter $3. spring $4; badcer, 75c®$l; fox,
cross, $253; fox, red. $1.1.®].25; fox, kit,
40®50c; martin, $I®2: mu__at; winter
7@9c. fall 4®sc; kits l@2c; skunk, black 75c,
striped 4u@soc; prairie wolf. $I®l.lo.
These prices are for No. 1 skins, '-Nos. 3, 3 ,
and 4 in proportion.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION . COMPAN X
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis. BE2B - Minn*
Pork and Beef Packers, w

AND GENERAL . PRO VISION DEAL ER
niniiEA OUS.

Chamber of Commerce.'
On the local board there was some .'trading,

in May No. 1 hard at 84}£c, with sellers asking |

84%@84% 0 formore. Local receipts were
146 cars of wheat, and about all that was
offered on the sample tables was picked up
by ocal millers. Some was taken for outside
mills. Prices paid were a %@%c above the
prices of the any before. No. 1 bard sold for
May at 84% c, with offers of more at that.
Closing quotations were at 80c for cash and
Jebrurary, st% o May and 86c June. No. 1
Northern was quoted at 790 for cash and
February and 82% cMay. No. 2 Northrn
nominal at 77c for cash or February and 81c
May. .

Note— sales ot wheat ny sampie, graae
has little if auy effect in making prices, that
being determined by quality and percentage
of hard in each parcel.

Sales included: 20.000 bu May No. 1 hard,
813^c. Car lots by sample: 2 cars No. 1 hard,
o- t.. 81c; . 3 ears •;No. 1 hard, o. t., 803.C; 3
cars No. 1 hard, o. t., 80c; 10 cars No. 1
hard, to arrive, 80%c: 2 cars No. 1 hard, o, t.,
80%o: 15 cars No. 1 Northern, to arrive,
79%c; 12 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 79c; 7
cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 7J%c; 9 cars No. 1
Northern, to arrive, 79c: 8 cars No. 1 North-
ern, o. t., 83%c; 2 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t.,
77%c;2cars No, 2 Northern, o. t., 6hJ<;o; 2
cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 78c; 1 car No. 2
Northern, o. t., 77c; 1 car no -trade, 0.-t., 70c;
I car rejected, o. t., 75c; 1 car rejected, o.
t., 76c; 1 car rejected, o. t., 75%c; 1 car sam-
ple, o. t.. 75c; i car sample, o. t., 77c. Flour
is dull. Patents. sacks to local dealers. $4.30
_:i.40; patents, for shipment, sacks, ear lot,
$4.35©4.45; in barrels, $4.4u<34.50; delivered at
New England points, $5.25(_,5.35; New York
points, $5.15®5.25: delivered at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $5.10@5.25; bakers', $3.40®
3.00; superfine, $1.50_2.25; Red Dog, sack,
$1.2521.40; Red Dog, bbls, $1.55;_1.75: rye
flour, 100 lbs, $1.75: buckwheat, bbl, $5.50@6.

I-IV*_STOCK.

i.innenota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was very quiet. There were no arrivals
of cattle, but there are yet plenty held over,
and little or no demand. Sales were:

Cattle-
No. Av.wt. Price.'No Ay. wt. Price.
II5teer5...1,286 $3 85 6 cows ...1.096 $2 85

2 cows..:. 1.025 2 B_|2 bulls .1,412 230
Hogs, 75; average weight, 166; price, $4.55.. Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 7.000;

shipments, .2,000; market very strong tind
active; shipping steers, 950 to 1.500 pounds,
$3.50©5.15; stockers and feeders, $2.75@3.90;
cows, bulls and mixed. $1.75&3.60; bulk, $2.50
©3.25. Hogsßeceipts, 18,000: shipments,
10,000; market 10<Si5c higher; rough and
mixed, $4.55@5.05; packing and shipping,
$4.85@5.30; light. $4.50@5; skips, $3.50_.4.30.
Sheepßeceipts, • 5,000; shipments. 2.000:
market steady; natives, $2.75@5: Western,
83.50&4.60; Texans, $2.50®4; lambs, $4&5.75

OTHER _U4ll__T__. >

Whisky.

Cincinnati. 0., Feb. 3 —Whisky steady:
sales, 768 bbls finished goods on a basis of
$1.13.

» et volemu.
PiTTSBURa. Pa.. Feb. .3—-National Transit

certificates ope el at 67%c; closed at 67%c;
highest, 67%c; lo.vest, 67c.

TixUsville, Pa., Feb, National Transit
certificates opened at 67%c; highest, 67%c;
lowest, 66%c; closed at 67%c.

Cotton.
New York. Feb. Some livelytrading

took place o i a rapidly changing market, but
with cost largely on the downward scale and
prices averaging considerably below yester-
da/. There seemed to be an inclination to
buy in the morning, but when advices came
to hand indicating great financial disturbance
in Europe, especially on the continent, many-
holders became demoralized and with such
liberal selling as to cause a rapid and almost
unchecked break of B@9 points. The offer-
ing was absorbed with some 'freedom, which
resulted In a partial recovery and rates only
3@4 points under last evening.

Dry (_oo:U.

New York. Feb. 3.—Weather conditions
were very much against business In all de-
partments, hence trade was very moderate.

, \u25a0

Till. . IV»T_.ICS.

A Peculiar sort of ..ancitig Prevalent
ivNew York.

New York Mail.
The funniest danciug known to civiliza-

ion is that of the "pivoters." You don't
know what a pivoter is? Well, in the slang
of the city, she is a shop-girl or factory
hand who gives up most ofher nights to
dancing. Some never work at anything
else, pursuing picnics all summer and balls
all winter. The pivoter is one of our in-
stitutions. The boys and men she pivots
with may.be mechanics or clerks, or thieves
or loafers, according to what sort of a
pivoter she is. She learns the poetic science
of dancing to the music ot a barrel organ on
the sidewalks. She practices a great deal
on the wharves with the other girls and
"fellers" to the wheezing of an accordion or
a mouth organ, aud quite often when the
tenement roofs are crowded with people, she
dances up there with a whistling boy for her
orchestra and any one she can get for a
partner. In short, the privoter, is forever
dancing, like a gas jet in a draughty hall-
way. There is always at least one privoters'
ball every night the. year around, and you
ought to see one. The girl is certain to be
stunted, leather-skinned, little-eyed, and
with a bang reaching to her eyes aud look-
ing like a curtain of line black wire or horse-
hair. Her skirts hang over short hoops and
swing and sway from side to side, indepen-
dent of her. feet, which. remind you of a
clapper in a bell.

She and her partner stand apart with one
of his hands in her's, stuck out rigidly atone
side like a bag-catcher on a mail train. Her
other hand is on her hip and his other hand
is spread out on her back dat like a plaster.
Ifit is a warm room you will see the priut
of that baud ou her dress when he lets go.
She and he pause a second before dancing,
while she assumes a stolid expression, as if
she were about to dance up to a police jus-
tice and receive a heavy sentence, while her
partner wears an air of mingled melancholy
and resignation. They all look like that.
They are so fearful of revealing how de-
lighted they are that they try to look bored.
Fashionable folks sometimes put on the
same airs. In dancing they circle around
with a jerky, stiff-backed, spasmodic motion,,
like a lot of windlasses pulled arouud by
invisible bars. They revolve a little in one
place, then slide over to one corner of the
room and pivot there, and as they move
from place to place spinning a little, then
sliding and spinning a little more. Like
the Prince of Wales, they never reverse,
but, unlike him,' they never speak or smile
during the serious business of a dance—and
all the time they pump away at the air with
their outstretched arms, as if that were the
most essential part of waltzing.

\u25a0 -— \u25a0 —ABOUT NERVOUSNESS.
Does It Not Afflict Hen Equally

With Uoiucii!
There exists in every household a short

and easy method of testing the comparative
nervousness of the sexes, says a writer in
Harper's Bazar. Take the very sweetest
and most domestic of men,' the most home-
loving and equable, and see if he can have
patience with the children, day in and day
out.as can a wife much less gifted by nature
with these tine qualities. The children
may be the sweetest ever born, and yet each
will be pretty sure to pass through stages in
its development when its cross-questionings,
its needless resistings. its chronic deaf-
nesses, its endless "What?" and "Why?"
and "Whom did you say?" will: furnish
grounds of practice for saintship. Not that
all mothers are equal to this —far from
it; but when it comes to nerves, the average
mother takes all this trial and pressure in a
way that puts the average father to shame.
Iknew a shrewd woman who. whenever
her husband had given her a lecture on
nervousness, used to contrive to have him
dress one or two of the children for school
on a w.uter's morning, after a breakfast
slightly belated. The good man would fall
meekly into the trap, not clearly remember-
ing the vasuiessof the labor —theadjustings
and the tyings, and the battenings; the leg-
gings, ana tne overdrawers. and the arctic
shoes; the jacket, the scarf, coat, gloves,
mittens.'wristers; the hat, or cap, or hood,
to be pulled, aud pushed, and tied in proper
position; the complete way in which all
these things, beside being put on, have to be
mutually made fast by strings, and buttons,
and safety-pins, ' so that the child thus
"dressed is a model of compressed packing,
aud could, like a well-packed barrel of
china, be sent round the world without in-;
jury, calm must be the spirit, high the pur-
pose, of the father who reaches the cud . of
this complex task without a word of im-
patience, while- the wife whom he cal.'s
nervous has long since taken off his hands
the other child assigned to him, and has
long since, with deft hands, dressed her.;
and given one patient, final, .all-compre-
hending twitch, and the whole thing is done.
If you doubt whether men are, on the
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whole, and in their own way, as nervous as
women, test them with getting the children '
ready lor school, and remember that their i
mother does ittwice a day at least every day
of her life.

EXPERT IN POKES.
l!

Senator Bowen said to be «lie Finest
I'lnyer in WnMbingion,

Senator Bowen, of Colorado, has come to
be • universally acknowledged as.the best
poker player in Washington, says a corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Times. He
never engages in the disreputable games
winch are attributed to some members of
congress, nor has he ever been known .to
play, while here, for money beyond the
little antes which are necessary to give zest
to a game. He plays simply for amuse-
ment and to display before his legislative ,
colleagues the wonderful skill he has at-
tained. The fact is that he has made a
study of poker just as some men find rec-
reation in the study of botany or geology.
During the winter evenings he usually has
a few chosen companions in his rooms who
find more pleasure in a quiet game of poker
than a visit to the theater: or a society |
gathering, No one ever leaves the sena-
tor's rooms anything out of pocket. He >
wins nearly on every deal during the even-
ing, but he always takes care to loose again
what he has gained before the game is over.
All the stories about his winning immense
amounts at poker are false. On the con-
trary, every game has cost him considerable
in the way of cigars and wines for his
guests.

Mr. Bowen _ face well fits him for em-
inence in the noble science of poker. Itis
a clear-cut, hard-featured immovable face,
which- can. at the volition of its owner,
become as expressionless as the face of a
cigar store Indian. He has a perfect mast-
ery ofhis features. He can listen ;to the
meriestjoke without relaxing a :

muscle,
andean preserve the perfect immobility
of his face in the highest jack-pots, even if
he holds but an ace high. He does not,
like some poker players, try to deceive his
adversaries by smiling when he has a poor
hand and looking grum when he has a good
one. This he regards as all child's play.
He believes in allowing his opponents to
extract no information, deceptive or other-
wise, from his face, and maintains the
cigar store Indian expression from begin-
ning to the end of the game. It is sup-
posed that he is a tremendous bluffer, al-
though he regulates his bluffing so adroitly
that he has seldom been called without at
least one good pair to show up. Almost
every third hand he "stands pat." A
looker-on would swear that these "pats"
were bluffs, but somehow or.other, when
any one tries to catch him at it, he . gen-
erally shows up a full hand, a straight or a
flush. He has a wonderful talent for keep-
ing the run of the cards. On several oc-
casions he has been known to draw out of a
good jack-pot with a straight or three of a
kind, and he has been known to stay with
a single pair. Be it said, however, that
when he goes out with the straight, some
other fellow is pretty sure to have a flush,
and that when he stays in with a pair they
are good.

While the betting is going on he seems to
take more account of the face of his op-
ponent than of his cards. When he gets
into a good jack-pot he lays down his cards,
eyes the other man and does not relax his
scrutiny even while picking up chips.
His dealing is a thing of beauty to all ad-
mirers of poker. He can twist and jerk
cards around in almost as many styles as
Herrmann, and does it with a loving ten-
derness for the pasteboards which is very
nearly pathetic. When he rises from the
game he discards the petrified expression
and becomes one ot the most jovial-looking
men in Washington as he hands around the
cigars and glasses. In justice to the sena-
tor it must be said that, notwithstanding
his wonderfnl proficiency in the noble
science, he is modest and has never been
heard to boast.

A ITIO.TIEi.TOI7!- QUESTION.

O, woman's suffrage women,
.Your views we love to quote-

But who willrock tho cradle
When you have gone to vote?

Washington Critic.

«> lears .-«*£S9s_ "An invaluable Med_
___P^____& clne for Woman."

*_^ll_l_Lraii E. fmm

illLi'Is^_?_^^l__3 _*__!__ _(?__.&_. f.

_§M_^^!_ 4*_. fot ATTIof thOEO "p*^^
YjffjnpiAl7.- slfS_i_ Complaints and

__-_«''\u25ba*' '/^|§^§ Complicated trontles and
<__&_" -flterfSJJ^lSWeataicsßes so common
I._ag_ife_-ii-£^-T^ Yi!i __famong our Wives, Moth-

Psis^?s|f5 BaridDaughters.

%£*%W^f_____il_|PlITIS "*SOVEREIGN
_M'^__ff____^_i_l^_^_! eemedt,
f&^^^^^^sW^^^^^^t_£"l__S__To

T""^^' 1, \u25a0\u25a03'*i»_i^SSJ "^ ing inits effect.IT IS ATEST GREAT HELP ET __J.GU.___.CT, ___._ Il___J__S
F_U_iDUBIXO ULBOB ANDAT__EGt.I_KHK_.STr.UALPERIODS.

OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
alone, testify as to its good qualities. Itis a delicate
matter to testify about but wo have their names.
Error all weaknesses of the generative organs of

either sex, it is second to no remedy that has overj been before the public; and forall diseases of theKid-neys it is the Greatest Remedy inthe World.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY,
Its purpose is solelyfor the legitimate healing ofdis-ease and tho reliefof pain, and itdocs AJLLitOiaima todo.
Itwillcure entirelyall Ovarian orVaginal troubles,

Inflammation and Ulceration, Palling and Displace,
meets; and consequent Spinal Weakness, and ispar
ticuiarlyadapted to the Change ofLife.

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
Itremoves Faintness, Flatulency, destroys ell erav.

tog for stimulants, and reUeves Weakness cfthe Stom-
ach. Itcures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Frostra.
tion, General Debility,Sleeplessness, Depression and
Indigestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing
pain, and backache, ispermanently cured, byits use.

AN ANGEL OF MERCY.
Itisabsolutely a safe cure foran female weaknesses,

includingleucorrlicea, irregular and painfulmens
ation. Inflammation and Ulceration of the womb
flooding, prolapsus uteri, &c. It contains no sub-
stance thatis harmful. Is safe and sure.
$1. (0 for $5) InLiquid, Pill or Lozenge Form.

No familyshould be without LYDIAE.PINKHAM'B_____ KXLS. They cure constipation, biliousness.
Bad torpidityof tho liver, 26 cents per box.

AUthese world-wide celebrated remedies are mann. I
featured at Lynn, Mass. The Compound (in form ollozenges and pi-la), Liver Fills and Sanative Wash
can be sent by mail on receipt of price. ' ''\u25a0 * •

49*A1l Sold by Druggists. _& .'- , y

Send stamp forMrs. Pinkham a "Guide to Health"
and Confidential circular, with description of case»»d symptoms of weakness. Mention this Paper.

"Administrator's Sale
OF

PERSONALPROPERTY
Pursuant to license duly entered by the Probate

court of Ramsey county, Minn., dated Oct. 5,
1886, in the matter of the estate of William A.
Culbertson, deceased, the St. Paul Trust Com-
pany, the administrator of said estate, will,on the
14th day of February. A. li. lsß7, at 11 o'clock a.
m.. at the office of said Company, No. , 153 East
Fourth street, st. Paul, Minn., offer and expose
for sale at public auction, and will' sell to the
highest .bidder therefor, for cash, the following
described personal property to-wit: .
29 bonds, issued by Clay county, Minnesota, each

for $1,000, dated April 1, 1883, due April 1,
1005, 0 per cent, interest, payable' semi-
annually in New York.

1bond of the _t. Paul Chamber of Commerce for
$aC(', 7 per cunt, interest.

212 shares of the capital stock of the Marine Lum-
ber Company, of St. Paul. Minn.

100 shares of the capital stock of the National. German-American bank, of St. Paul.
20 shares of the capital stock of the First Nationalr bank, of Glencoe, Minn
200 shares of the capital stock of the Rochester &. Pittsburgh Railroad Company.
200 shares, Class "A" series, of the stock of the

Pioneer Real Estate Building Society, of St
Paul. . .

We also call attention to the public sale of real
estate to be heU at the same place as above, at 4
o'clock p. m., Feb. 14, 1887, at which time we will
sell:-. '-=_•\u25a0

An undivided one-third interest :in Snelling
Park.- Anundivided one-half interest in lot 1, block 6,
Hoyt's addition to St. Paul.

All of lot 5, block 3, AsylumAddition No. 2.. And 30 feet front on Summit avenue, east off
and adjoining the homestead property ot William
A. Culbertson, deceased. ..,_

For a more particular description of real estate.:see legal notice of sale, published sad < printed as
required by law.
.--:.•.-.-" THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,

i Administrator of Estate of William A. Culbert-
• son.': Deceased. \u25a0. . ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 33-45 '.

i Patent Law-_as.F. Williamson,
Room 15, Collom Block, Minneapolis. Solie.
to- of patents, counsellor in patent cases-'._.__ l'ears an .Examiner in U.S. Pa*

tent Office. , I

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF THE
American Mecltanical Improvement company.

We, who have subscribed our names to this in-
strument, do hereby associate ourselves together
for the purpose of fjorming abody corporate under
and byvirtue of Chlipter Thirty-four {-A) of the
General Satutas of he State of Minnesota.

First—Name. Tl/iename of the company shall
be The American Mechanical Improvement Com- \u25a0

pany.
Second—Purposes. The purposes ot' the cor-

poration shall be t<i> prosecute the business of pur-
chasing, hiring, lousing, selling and otherwise
dealing in any inventions, devices or mechanical
contrivances, and ulso in rights and privileges
under patents therefor issued, either by the gov-
ernment oE the United States of America or other
governments: the. manufacture and sale of me-
chanical apparatus constructed according to such
inventions, devices and contrivances: the erec-
tion of afactory or factories for the purpose afore-
said, and the purchase and holding of land in
connection therewith, and for use in furtherance
of the purposes aforesaid; and to invest the earn-
ings and other roce.pts of sa d company in real or
personal property, as the Board of Directors may
decide, and to s«-11, lease or otherwise dispose of
the property so purchased.

Third—lncorpwrators. The names and resi-
de aces of the persons forming th s corporation,
are:. Joseph F.Gibson. Wilmington, Delaware;
Louis W. L _n. Saint Paul, Minnesota; Hiram R.
Lyon, Mandan. Dakota: George V. L Brown. Saint
I'au . Minnesota: John Willis. Saint Paul, Min-
nesota; R. E. Slower, Saint Paul, Minnesota:
James A. Quinn, Saint Paul, Minnesota; Joseph
H. Hillyer. Sant Paul. Minnesota: Asenath M.
Smith. Saint Paul. M.nnesota; George L. Bigeiow,
Saint Paul, Minnesota. -_\u25a0>•-•.-

Fourth—Capital. Tho capital stock of this cor-
poraton shall be one hundred thousand (100,000)
dollars, represented by one thousand shares, each
of one hundred dollars. Tho stock shall be issued,
used and disposed uf as the Board of Direct-
ors shall determine. - All stock shall be abso-
lutelynon-assessable.

Fifth—Management. The management of all
corporate affairs shall be vested in and entrusted
to a Board of seven (7) stockholders,' to be known
as the Board of Directors. The members of the
Board of Directors shall be chosen at the annual
meet. of the stockholders in each year, and
shall hold their offices as such Directors, for the
period of one year or until their respective suc-
cessors shall be duly elected and qualified.

Forfeiture of membership in the Board of Direct-
ors may be declared and enforced by a two-thirds
vote of the board, and ih ; vacancy caused by such
forfeiture shall be filled by a special election.

Four Directors shall constitute a quorum of the
\u25a0bard.

The first Board of Directors shall consist of the
persons hereinafter named, viz.:

Names and 'Residences—H ram R. Lyon, Man-
dan, Dakota; Asonath M. Smith, Saint Paul, Min-
nesota: R. E. Stowor, Saint Paul. Minnesota; Louis
W. Lyon. Saint Paul, Minnesota; John W. Willis,
Saint Paul, Minnesota: George V. I.Brown, Saint
Paul. Minnesota; George L. Bigelow, Saint Paul,
Minnesota.

Sixth—Officers. The officers of the corporation
shall be a President, a Vice President, a Secretary,
a Treasurer and a General Manager.

The officers shall be elected by the Board of
Directors, and shall hold their respective offices
tor a period of one year, or until their successors
are elected and qualified.

the compensation of tho officers shall be fixedby the Board of Directors.
Seventh—lndebtedness. The total indebted-

ness of the corporation shall at no time exceed
the sum of five thousand (5,000) doilars.

Eighth—General Meetings. The general
office of the corporation Bhail be located at the City
of Saint Paul, in the State of Minnesota. A gen-
eral meeting of the stockboldjrs shall be held at
the central office on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in each year, and at such hour as the :
Board ofDirectors may designate. Special meet-
ings may oe ca led by the President or Vice Pres-
ident at any time.

Ninth—By-Laws. The Board of Directors may '
adopt and publish such by-laws as may seem to
the Board necessary and proper.

Tenth—Duration. This corporation shall com-mence existence on the first day of February, A. jD. ISB7, and shall continue for thirty (SO) years j
thereof.

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set i
our hands aud seals at St. Paul, Minnesota, this
21st. day of January, A. D. 1887.

JOSEPH F. GIBSON, [Seal]
LOUIS W. LYON, [Seal]
HIRAM R. LYON, [Seal'
GEORGE V. J. BROWN. [Seal]
JOHN W. WILLIS, (Seal
R. E. STOSVER, [Seal]
JAMES A. QUINN, Seal]
JOSEPH H. HILLYER, [Seal]
ASENATHM. SMITH, [Seal]
GEORGE L. BIGELOW. [Seal]

Signed, sealed and delivereJ in the presence of
Jennie E. F-lcott, O. H. Hubbard, as to sig- I
natures of Hiram R. Lyon, Joseph F. Gibson. j
George V. I. Brown, Louis W. Lyon, John W. I
Willis and Joseph H. Hillyer.

O. H. Hubbard, L. S. Varney. witnesses as
to signatures ot R. E. Stower, James A, Quinn,
George L. Bigelow.

Carrie A. Holbrook, O. H. Hubbard, wit-nesses as to signature of Asenath M. Smith.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I __
County of Ramsey, fss

Be it remembered that on this 21st day of Jan-
uary. A. I). 1887, personally appeared before me.a Notary Public in and for said county and state.Joseph F. Gibson, Louis W. Lyon, Hiram li. Lyon,
George V. I. Brown, John W. Willis, R. E. Stower, j
James A. Ruinn, Joseph H. Hillyer,Asenath M.
Smith and George L. Bigelow to me known to
be tho same persons described in, and who cxc- !
cuted the foregoing instrument, and acknowl- :edged that they executed the same as their free
act and deed.

[Notarial Seal.] O. H. HUBBARD.
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1
Depaktmen _

OP State, t .. : -V.;.-.
1hereby certify that the within instrument was

filed for record in this office on the 24th day of
January. A. D. 1887, at 10 o'clock a. in., and was
duly recorded in Book P, of Incorporations, on
page 639. H. MATTs-O \u0084

Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, JCounty of Ramsey. (ss
Office of the Register of deeds.

This is to certify that the within instrument was
filed for record in this office, at St. Paul, on the
28th day of January, A. D. 1887, at 3:.0 o'clock p.
m., and that the same was dulyrecorded in Book
E of Incorporations, pages 82 to 84,

[Seal.] M. BELL, Register ofDeeds.
ByH. A. HAGE.MAX,Deputy. 35-42

iiiE iSA. _AJ_ TiiooT l,_-__•£__
155 East Fourth Street,

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian.
Trustee '-nd Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL !
ESTATE.

WHEREAS, under and by virtue of the order
and license of the Probate Court for Ramsey

County, State of Minnesota, dated the 20th day of
December, A. D. 1880, made and enacted in the
matter of the estate of William A. Culbertson,
deceased, the St. Paul Trust Company, as tho ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate
ofsaid deceased, was licensed and authorized to
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, all the right, title, interest and equity of
the said deceased, in and to all and singular the
real estate in said order and license particularly
described, and including the following described
real estate, situated in the County of Ramsey,
State of Minnesota, to-wit:

First— undivided one-halt of Lot one (1),
ofBlock six (0). ofHoyt's Addition to St. Paul,
according to the recorded plat thereof on file in
the office of Register ot Deeds in and for said
county, subject to the incumbrance thereon.

Second—Also an undivided one-third part of
Sne:ling Park Addition to St. Paul, according to
the recorded plat thereof on file in the office of
Register of Deeds in and for said county.

Third—Also Lot five (5), in Block three (3), of
Asylum Addition Number Two (2), according to
the recorded plat thereof on filein the office of
Register of Deeds in and for said county.

Fourth—Also all that part of lot two (2) ot Dris-
coll's subdivision of part ofblock twenty (20) in
Woodland Park Addition to St. Paul, aforesaid,
described as follows: Commencing at the south-
west corner of lot two (2); thence northeasterly
along the northerly line of Summit Avenue a dis-
tance of thirty (30) feet: thence in a northwest-
erly direct on to a point on the dividingline be- 'tween lots one and two, said point being one hun-
dred and fifty (ISO) feet from said place of com- j
mencement, measuring on said d'.vid'jig line; :
thence south aiong said Ine of division one hun- ;
dred and fifty feet: the above is a triangular strip
of land lyingnext east of and adjoining the home- :
stead of said deceased.

And, whereas, the said administrator has com- i
plied with the terms and conditions of said order.
j Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that all
and singular.the above described real estate, and
all the right, title, interest and equity whereof
the said deceased died seized in and to the same,
will be offered and exposed for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash by the said
administrator, at the offi<c of the St. Paul Trust
company. No. 155 East fourth street, in tho City
of St. Paul, in said Ramsey county, on Monday,
the fourteenth (nth) day of February, A. D. 1837,
at four o'clock in the afternoon.

THE ST. PAL*__ TRUST COMPANY.
As administrator, etc., of estate of W. A. Cul-

bertson. deceased. H_9BH___B
: Dated Jan. 21. 1837.

S. B. McCovnelt,, Secretary.
Harvey Officer, Attorney for Administrator.

jan2l-4w-lri

CHEAPEST BOOK "STORE 'IN THE NORTH WEPT

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
L_Waries and Parcels ofBooks bought. Sent

for catalogue.

B. F. LEASE & CO.,
VMBuS Third Street. \u2666 ST. PAU_U

____ AS n.ME !
\u25a0>__. -y, vj*.-O.M- ExceLes, WKCI'ABA..TKK TO
x^________S_w_____9B___' "Xb/ thu New l.Mi'Eovr.u
fifaii*"T--7A .: ***l_c»Electric Belt ASusoenscrv.
*T g»ff_N

\u25a0 _rfrf*rT purpo.c.CCEtoF
3. i:nj.ba 11 vc WEAKNESS, giv-

fagcSh- l'<Z^* tinuoui, mild, toothing current, of
Electric- - .A*/ itydirectly through all weak p«rt».re»tor-
ingthem^lj/le;-to health and Vigorouf Streneili. Electrio
Current _\J_-ffltlnstantly or we forfeit S..,<!«> incajh.
Greateat Improvem. Nt» over allother belts. Worst cases per-
manently cured inthree months. Sealed pamphlet4c. stamp
IhtSandcn Electric Co. 1-3LaSallest.. Chicago

CO I DR. FRANCK'S «
- - E GENUINE » I \u25a0B»f_l

25** 1GRAINS DE -_.NTE.-The 1 "Tfl.
GRAIN . DE SAN'TE.—The

6—• Ibest remedy apainst Migraine, I \u25a0 tf."
tammm IConstipation and Congestion, B **&*»

may be recojrnised by having the __"_(
\u25a0iff* \u25a0 words Grains de basis dv Db. H !_-"

IFbanok printed in four color; 9 rf»""— _
lona Blue Box. Those contained i \u25a0_-______! '

[?C linared or any other colored box B \u25a0 _ -
*\u25a0—™. 9 are 'imitation. -Ph. Leboy, | \u25a0__\u25a0
ax S Paris. E. FOUGERA & CO., B *.\tcf" IN. !'_, and at all Chemists. 1 _\u25a0_!_\u25a0

fAJ&L. Chicago, St. Paul
mms^ Minneapolis

& Omaha
" AND

Chicago _ Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped Route to Chicago

Dining cars the finest In the world, and luxur'..
ou: Smoking Room Sleepers on all Regular Ex-
press trains to Chicago.

_ ...
Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Omaha-.nl

Kansas City Express. •

Dcs Moines and Kansas City express has Pull,
man sleeper Pea Moines to Kansas C.ty.

_"___
__ . -Leave I LeaveDepartingTra.n, Minneapolis] st

_
Paal

Dcs Moines* Kansas City *8:40 am -.05 am
M.lwaukee & Chicago Ex .10 p m »8:50 pa
SiouxC.SxF. &P_pesfna .8:40 a m .8:05 am
Shakopee AMerriam J'n.. »7:30 a m »8:l5a m
Omaha &Kansas City..... _:.'.. p m _:Copm
«Jreen3a7i scoasinEs "47:39 a m 47:57 am
Shakopee & Merr.amJ'a. »6:30 pin _.-20prn
Lake Superior Express... -.8:15 am 49:03 arr
Stillwater and IX ver Falls' .9:30 am +10:00 a m
Kiver Falls Ellsworth.. j .4:30 pm t&:00p at
Chicago Day Express; j -:00 pm _:4!)pm
Duluth night express | «9:00 p m '9:40 p m
St. Paul & P erre Express 1 _J:an p m _l:2opra
Lake Crystal and Elmore. 1 \u25a0 'B:4fla_i; _:Qj a m

ArnyingTrain, " Arrive ArriveArriving irains. g. Paul | Milm.apaUl

ft. Paul* Pierre Express j _:C0 ami *230: a m
Duluth n'.ght express i _:00 ami »6:40 a_a
Lake Crystal and Elmore. : 411:30 am »11.00 am
Chicago Day Express \u25a0 »fi:ss am »7:35 am
Ellsworth 4 R.ver Falls.. f9:10 a m 4P:55 ara
Merr.am.l'nA Shakopee. ! .1:40 a m »12_oi_ p m
_>_ lwaukee ACh cago Ex' •:50 p m »2:SO m
SiouxC.S'xF.AP.pest'na 47:13 pm 4C:45 p m
Omaha and Kansas City.. j *il:30 am *U:00a at
Lake Superior Express..) +5:10 p m 46:20 pra
Merriam J'n & Shakopes. \u25a0 *9:35 pin •10.55 m
GreenßayA Wisconsin Ex 47:29 pm; +8-.C3 o ra
River Falls AHudson > 45:40 pmi 4C :20 pm
Kansas Cit.» A Dcs Manes! »7:13 \u25a0> m! --.45 pm

»Daily. +Exce, t Sundays. Eight trams toil.
water tExcept Monday. -

_?*T ckets. sleeping oar necoramodat'on. ana
allinformation can be secure'l at
Mo. 13N.col.et House Bock M nneapol _.

. .-. \u25a0 . W. B. WHEELER. T cket Accent.
H.L. MARTIN. Agent. Minneapolis Depot.

No. 159 East Third street opposite Merchant*
Hote. St. Paul. ~

CHAS. H. PETSCH. City Tioket Agent.
BROWN 4 KNEBEU Agents. St. Paul Union

Eetot. \u25a0 .. THE

/fc*__ FAST MAIL%TH_FAST MAIL
LINE.

/L */Sd &*,*.-rff f Mdthe finest dining
§J.PAU** I/ cars in the world,

p are run On Main Line
p Trains t0 and from

Chicago and Mil-. waukee.

Departing Trains. ! Leave Leave_ ' \u25a0 __Minneap'ls St Paul.
La Crosse, Dubuque and St "~ ' |~ "

Louis Express
_ . n

Prairie dn Chien. MUwau- B 5: °* m, B Ci.Oam
kee and Ch cdgo Exprasi j» *._* . _ „L ..

Calmar and Dayinport Ex. 2 5:2 *» » 9: .? a m
Ortonv:lle 4 Fargo Ex » s«?a m 5 *5 a m
Milwaukee A Chicag. Ex-

B 8:05» m B 8-Ji a »

Northfield.* Faribault, Owa-
A °°»» ,A J:«B p m

' tonna. Austin and MasonCity
Lacrosse'P^ngeV::;;;:: « < _.]_ £ r .'. V _
Aberdeen and Mitchell SMSD mI _'•_< I _
La Crosse and Dubuque P Wv m

M^ukrand---Chicag. D S:03? D3 'iS^Muwaukee and Chicago -»•» _» .
_B*Press A m A S:4on_

ArrivingTrains. 'A„.Te AITTe-— '\u25a0 I St Paul. Mnneap's.
Chicago A Milwaukee __-| — " " \u25a0

Dubuque' W'u'to A7!05 am A™ a «
Fast Express. . (j i.n-.

_
m -„ \u25a0_

Davenport aD _**"__!!? C » _)

*» a££ aa.Mason City. Austin, Owa-tonna, Faribault and
Northfield... . A (_.•»» . -Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex Xli__ !TO^?i " "*Chicago and Milwaukee *° *m AU:O a m
Express » ,in . ,_ _.

Fast Mailand La Crosse'" r a .'_, Im o :5« P ™
Chicago, Milwaukee and

2' pnßl!M»m
Prarie da Chien Ex.. R R_ t,™ _,*•«• _™

s___ssafii-5 '*P* »«- Wet. Loii.a Dubuque aad La
Bjjjn „ , 9SiDm

MoA ttn?>^t .^^^0«^
Additional trains between St. Paul and M-B9»apolsvia "Short Una" leave both cities hoartf.

\u25a0__ "__°i^TarM" S rt Lino timetable! 'ielf,.^_7^C .^ T^° .P8011- City Tioket A«at,
I™^* * Third street Brora A KnebeL P _«rt

Agents, Union Depot
MIXNEAPOLIS-W- a Chandler. Cit7 TiscslAgent. No. 7, .collet House. a. a Chamberlain.\u25a0lieketAgent, Depot

NORTHERS PACIHC RMLR__

New "Overland Route."
TO—

Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.
The * .on __• I_lne" between St.

Paul, -Minneapolis. Moorliead and
Farjjo, and tDe ONLY Line running
D'nlnsr Cars ana iJu_.lu_.uj__ toioo^or*
tecween Thoso I'oints.

. DBPAKTINQ tbatos. I Ct *ye, I,„I'eaTe, lI St. Paul. MinaeapoUa
I'arifc .Express for F.irgo. '

.Inmcstown, Mnnewau-
kan and Portland (Daily) 4:00 pra <^3p mFargoix. (Dally exccptSaa) 8:15aia fasi m

Dakota Ex. (|ja iy) 8:00pm 5..33 «
DiningCars, Pullman Sleesers. uij^mul day .-~iAiX»7rej-ond-class conches, and emigrant sleivplti; cms

Detween St Paul, .Mlaneipolls, Far?o, Has., aai
all points in Montana and Was ilngtoa __nrrUni__es.
Emigrants _•_ carried oat of St. Paul and Mluao.spoils on Pacific Express, leaving daily at 4 p. m.

__nr_c.rß.__rs. _rtSRS_J sf^L
Atlantic i xpress (Dally) 11:50am I lfca»"i»_J
6t. Paul AMm. fast Ex. CD . ;15 a m *7:soam
fc^.Paul &M.acc.(dyexSn^)__6:lop m j C_'4_>p m

•Io(;s ret run west of Fargo on Suni/la-*-*.Through Pullman Sleepers daly betweea SC
Paul an' Wahpetoa Dak, on Dakota express.

Ciljoffice, St. Paul. 163 East Third _.?.•'•"-' '
Citjoffice, Minneapolis. No. ' , Nicollet :f,m.

CHAa -». _
'\u25a0 .

GeneralPllMsni and Tioket Vjui.

WISCONSIN_CENTRAL LINE."
The Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car Route ta

Chicago.
Leave Leave

Minneapolis. St PauLChicago A Milwaukee-—— _— .
Day Express a 12- 0 p. m. a 12:i5p._a.

Prentice A Ashland Ex- , v
T>rP"9 .a 7.35 p m. ,a 8:15 p.m.

Chicago Night Express a 7:36 p. m. |a 8:15 p. m.
Arrive i Arr.ve '

Minneapolis. St PauL
Chicago Fast Express.. a 7:50 a.m. a 7:15 a. AC
Prentice AAshland Ex-1 i

press.. a 7:50 a.m. 'a .':lj a. in.
Ch.cago Express a 4:20 p.m. ;a 3:40 p.m.

a \u25a0>a lv. l. Hire* _ _ . T¥- .
Through Car Service— trains carry ele-

gant day coaches, superb sleepers and luxur'ousdiningcars without change between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, rates, berths
in sleepers and all detailed information, apply tothe cityoffices: Minneapolis, No. 19 Nicollet House
Block, corner of Nicollet and Wash ngtonavenues.
F. H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent. St
Paul—No. 173 East Third street. Merchants Hotel
Block; C. E. llobb. City Ticket Agent. . S
M en. General Manager. James Barker. Geo*
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent. Mi waukee.
J_____\KE_»POLlS & ST. LOUIS AILWAIT

ALBERT LEA ROUTE._
\u25a0 i.v.St. Pajl.Lv. Miopia

Chicago & St.LouisExpress .:.'sam _:ioa_a
Dcs Mo nes Express : .:.:.. am _ :10 am
Ch.cago "Fast" Express... d6:3 ;l pin d7:lspm
St. J ouis F_st Express .G:3tpm +7:13 \> m
DesMoines Passenger .' .:30pra .:15pm
Kxcels or i Watertown.... *B:lsam 'B:ssam
Excels or and Morton. »5:15p in »6:45 p mAlDert l_ea (Local) '....; \*3:15 p m .:,0p m
• .' d.ltional _?hort Line trains leave St 'auiat
•7:1 d8:15, _

:15, s!0:15. a. m.. d4:15. '6: 5 -.. m.;
lea-.e Minneapolis at _:!5 -%7:5. d75.*8-5aP: 5 *!\u25a0:*:. T,

\u0084
„••- : <1 •\u25a0•- /6: •', _-_-.-ia.'

*Ex. Sunday. + Ex. Saturday, d Dan?, s
J-ui day. • < . J

TicketOffices— No. 3 Washington
avenue) under Nicollet house), and depot cor-ner Third street and Fourth avenue north: St
Paul. 199 Ea.t Th rd street (corner Sibley), anddepot, Broadway, foot of Four h street

S. _. BOYD,
\u0084 .General Ticket and Passenger Agent

'contract workT
8

Sewer on German Street
Office ofthe Board of Public Works,

City op St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 1, 1887. J
Sealed bids willto© received toy the Board ofPublic Works in and for the corporation of

the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in saiu city, until 12 m.'on the 14th day of
February,; A. D. 1887, for the construction of
a sewer on Sherman street, from Pleasant
avenue to Oak street, in said city, together
with the necessary catchbasins and manholes
according to plans and . specifications on file
In the office of said Board.

A Dond; with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of th©
jrross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.'

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official: V '" .. 'I-.L.GOR__c__N, Clerk Board of Publio Works.-.; .:\u25a0_ .. :.:;. \u25a0.:.- , ; .33-43;..'. -


